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BACKGROUND: While religious involvement is associated with
improvements in health, little is known about the relationship
between church participation and health care practices.
OBJECTIVES: To determine 1) the prevalence of church participation; 2) whether church participation influences positive
health care practices; and 3) whether gender, age, insurance
status, and levels of comorbidity modified these relationships.
DESIGN: A cross-sectional analysis using survey data from
2196 residents of a low-income, African-American neighborhood.
MEASUREMENTS: Our independent variable measured the
frequency of church attendance. Dependent variables were: 1)
Pap smear; 2) mammogram; and 3) dental visit—all taking
place within 2 years; 4) blood pressure measurement within
1 year, 5) having a regular source of care, and 6) no perceived
delays in care in the previous year. We controlled for socioeconomic factors and the number of comorbid conditions and
also tested for interactions.
RESULTS: Thirty-seven percent of community members went
to church at least monthly. Church attendance was associated
with increased likelihood of positive health care practices
by 20% to 80%. In multivariate analyses, church attendance
was related to dental visits (odds ratio [OR], 1.5; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.3 to 1.9) and blood pressure measurements (OR, 1.6; 95% CI, 1.2 t o 2.1). Insurance status and
number of comorbid conditions modified the relationship
between church attendance and Pap smear, with increased
practices noted for the uninsured (OR, 2.3; 95% CI, 1.2 to
4.1) and for women with 2 or more comorbid conditions (OR,
1.9; 95% CI, 1.1 to 3.5).
CONCLUSION: Church attendance is an important correlate of
positive health care practices, especially for the most vulnerable subgroups, the uninsured and chronically ill. Community-
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and faith-based organizations present additional opportunities
to improve the health of low-income and minority populations.
KEY WORDS: church attendance; health care services; health
care practices; preventive services; religiosity.
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T

he African-American church often occupies a central
1
place in the lives of African Americans. Public health
practitioners, researchers, and policy makers recognize
this role and are increasingly using the church to access
1,2
African Americans for health improvement efforts. Moreover, there is growing evidence that religious involvement,
in addition to providing greater access to health intervention, exerts positive and diverse health benefits for African
1–11
Americans.
Research on religious involvement or religiosity
1,2,12
describes three types of involvement.
Organizational
religious involvement refers to formal or public participation of individuals in religious congregations. These include
church attendance and prayer meetings. Non-organizational
involvement refers to a person’s private devotional acts and
includes Bible reading and prayer. Subjective religious
involvement describes a person’s self-perception or selfpresentation as religious. Spirituality, a related concept,
refers to a basic or inherent quality in all humans that
involves a “belief in something greater than the self and a
13
faith that positively affirms life.” A growing body of literature attempts to operationalize these concepts and clarify
13
the relationship between spirituality and religiosity.
5,8,10,14,15
Religious participation reduces the mortality risks
6,7
and improves health status and quality of life for African
6,7,13–16
Americans.
A longitudinal study of white and black
Americans showed that those who attended church weekly
had reduced mortality risk as compared to those who
attended church less frequently, even after controlling for
demographic characteristics, health conditions, social con8
nections, and health practices. Another, large, 9-year, prospective study that used a nationally representative sample
5
showed similar results. The magnitude of the protective
effect of religious attendance on survival is comparable
to that of such commonly recommended personal health
habits, such as physical activity and reduced alcohol con10
7
sumption. With respect to health status, Steffen et al.
showed that religious involvement was importantly related
to ambulatory blood pressure levels for black, but not
white, Americans. Higher levels of religiousness were associated with lower awake and sleep blood pressure, independent of social support. This study confirmed earlier
6
findings by Livingston et al. that showed that religious
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affiliation was associated with lower blood pressure in
African Americans. Religiousness is also related to several
improvements in quality-of-life indicators; these include a
16
more optimistic life orientation, greater perceived social
16
17
support, improved life satisfaction, improved adjust16
ment to chronic diseases, and higher resilience to stress
16
and lower levels of anxiety.
Research into pathways that may underpin the
religiousness-health relationship is underway. The pathways
3,4,11,18
include: 1) improved health behaviors and lifestyle
;
9,15,16
2) better religious coping strategies and resources
; 3)
5
enhanced social resources ; 4) improved psychological
resources such as self-esteem, personal efficacy, and self18,19
17
worth
; and 5) positive emotions and beliefs. Several
studies have demonstrated that religious participation
is related to health behaviors, especially for women. For
10
example, Strawbridge’s prospective study showed that
religious involvement was associated with improving and
maintaining health behaviors related to tobacco use,
alcohol consumption, and physical activity over a 30-year
period, with women showing larger gains than men.
Another study of both black and white men and women
revealed that religious and civic group participation predicted good smoking, alcohol, and physical activity behaviors for African-American women only.4 While the studies
of both Strawbridge and Gallant are longitudinal, these
studies used small samples of African Americans and primarily assessed lifestyle behaviors and not patients’ health
system-related behaviors; these health care practices have
received little attention.
The poorer health outcomes for African Americans
have been partially attributed to low rates of recommended
health services. For African Americans, we know little
about the relationship between religious involvement and
health care practices. A notable exception is a 1993 study
by Kang and Bloom20 that demonstrated a positive effect
on cancer screening. Confirming such a relationship would
increase our understanding of the effect of church participation on health care. If church participation improves
cancer screening, does it also improve other health care
practices, such as blood pressure measurement or dental
services? Furthermore, are the positive effects limited to
specific groups of African Americans, such as women,
those without health insurance, the chronically ill, and the
elderly? It is possible that church participation helps to
compensate for other risk factors, such as lack of insurance, poor health status, or older age. The role of religious
involvement in improving health care practices is important
for African Americans, as health practitioners and policy
makers work on reducing health care disparities.
This study explored the relationship between church
participation and health care practices in a large, AfricanAmerican, low-income community. We determined 1) the
prevalence of church participation; 2) whether church
participation influenced positive health care practices;
and 3) how church participation interacted with gender,
age, insurance status, and levels of comorbidity.

METHODS
Data Source
Data were collected during a neighborhood survey to
identify and recruit adults with high blood pressure to
participate in a community-based trial to improve high
blood pressure care and control in an inner-city AfricanAmerican community. All adults 18 years of age and older
were eligible for the survey. The survey used a stratified
sampling method that divided the neighborhood into 3
districts. Surveyors canvassed the neighborhood during
daytime, evening, and weekend hours to enter functioning
households. Almost half of the households that were eligible
to be interviewed were accessed by interviewers. Non-entry
into households was primarily due to these households
being vacant and or condemned. Of the households that
were accessed, 80% of the adults completed the interviews.
See Bone et al.21 for more details of the neighborhood
survey.
The survey included sociodemographic information
and a general health interview. The sociodemographic
information included age, gender, educational attainment,
employment status, marital status, and church attendance. The general health interview survey assessed perceived health status, morbidity, health care utilization, and
health insurance.

Variables
We constructed the independent variable, frequency of
church attendance, from responses to the following two
questions: 1) “do you ever attend church or religious services” and 2) “if attend, how often do [you] attend church
or religious services?” The response categories were high
attendance, that is attending church “every week of the
month”; moderate attendance represented “twice a month”
or “once a month attendance”; and low attendance. Low
attendance included those who attended church “a few
times a year,” “never attended church,” or “used to attend
church” but were not currently doing so.
Our dependent variables included the following 6
health care practices: 1) a Pap smear within 2 years; 2)
a mammogram within 2 years; 3) a dental visit within
2 years; 4) a blood pressure measurement within 1 year;
5) a regular source of care; and 6) no perceived delays in
care in the previous year. Respondents who responded “no”
to the question “during the past year, were there times you
thought you should go to the doctor and didn’t” were considered to have no perceived delays in care.

Analysis
For each outcome, we conducted bivariate analysis
2
with the independent variable using a χ test of independence. We then conducted multivariate logistic regression,
controlling for demographic variables, number of comorbid
conditions, insurance status, and regular source of care.
We did not control for regular source of care when it was
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Table 1. The Effect of Church Attendance and Other Covariates on Health Care Practices, Fully Adjusted Models
Odds Ratio, 95% CI
Independent
Variables
Church attendance
Age, ≥65
Female
Completed
high school
Married
Employed full
or part time
Two or more
comorbidities
Has insurance
Has a regular
source of care

Pap

Mammogram

Dental
(1.3
(0.4
(1.1
(1.4

to
to
to
to

1.8)
0.8)
1.7)
2.0)

1.6
1.0
1.0
1.2

Blood
Pressure

Regular Source
of Care

(1.2
(0.7
(0.7
(1.0

2.1)
1.8)
1.8)
1.7)

1.2 (0.9 to 1.7)
1.0 (0.6 to 1.9)
2.5 (1.8 to 3.4)
1.1 (0.8 to 1.4)

1.1
1.9
0.8
1.1

to
to
to
to

No Delays
in Care

1.2 (0.9 to 1.9)
0.4 (0.2 to 0.6)
–
1.5 (1.1 to 2.0)

1.4 (0.9 to 2.2)
0.6 (0.4 to 1.1)
–
1.1 (0.7 to 1.8)

1.5
0.6
1.4
1.7

(0.9
(1.4
(0.6
(0.9

to
to
to
to

1.4)
2.6)
0.9)
1.4)

1.4 (1.0 to 2.1)
1.1 (0.8 to 1.6)

0.9 (0.5 to 1.6)
0.8 (0.4 to 1.6)

1.0 (0.8 to 1.2)
1.5 (1.2 to 1.8)

0.8 (0.6 to 1.1)
0.9 (0.7 to 1.2)

0.9 (0.6 to 1.2)
0.8 (0.6 to 1.0)

0.9 (0.7 to 1.0)
1.1 (0.9 to 1.4)

0.9 (0.7 to 1.3)

1.6 (1.0 to 2.7)

1.0 (0.8 to 1.2)

1.0 (0.8 to 1.2)

1.5 (1.0 to 2.3)

0.7 (0.6 to 1.0)

2.4 (1.7 to 3.4)
3.0 (1.8 to 4.9)

2.0 (1.3 to 3.8)
4.9 (1.0 to 13.1)

2.0 (1.6 to 2.5)
1.9 (1.4 to 2.7)

2.0 (1.4 to 2.6)
1.9 (1.4 to 2.7)

11.2 (8.0 to 15.5)
–

1.4 (1.1 to 1.8)
1.3 (1.0 to 1.8)

CI, confidence interval.

the dependent variable. We also assessed whether church
attendance had different effects on health care practices
in different risk groups. Therefore, we tested sequentially
for interactions between church attendance and age, gender,
comorbid conditions, and insurance status. The level of
significance used was P < .05.
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RESULTS
Two thousand, one hundred ninety-six adults completed the survey. Those surveyed had a mean age of
44 years; 37% were male, 45% had a high school education
or less, 21% were married, 37% had part- or full-time
employment, and 25% had two or more chronic conditions.
Three quarters or more reported having health insurance
or a regular source of care.
About 37% of the respondents reported that they
attended church at least once a month. Of the 818 respondents who attended church at least monthly or regularly,
462 attended weekly and 356 attended once or twice a
month. The low attendees were those who attended less
than once a month (N = 1,378) and included those who
attended church a few times or less (42%) a year and
those who either never or no longer attended church (58%).
Compared to those who did not attend church regularly,
those who did were older, more likely to be female, married,
employed, and to have health insurance.
In unadjusted analyses (Table 1), church attendance
is associated with increased reporting of all of the health
care practices. Church attendance increased these prac-

tices by 20% to 80%. For example, respondents who
attended church regularly were more likely to have a dental
visit (OR, 1.7; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.4 to 2.0),
blood pressure measurement (OR, 1.8; 95% CI, 0.9 to 2.4),
or a regular source of care (OR, 1.6; 95% CI, 1.2 to 2.1)
than those who did not attend church regularly. Also, while
there was a tendency for church attendance to increase
the likelihood of Pap tests and mammograms, these
increases did not meet statistical significance.
For some practices, the effect of church attendance
persisted in multivariate analyses. Regular church attendance increased the likelihood of dental visits (OR, 1.5; 95%
CI, 1.3 to 1.9) and blood pressure measurement (OR, 1.6;
95% CI, 1.2 to 2.1). However, the effect of church participation on having a mammogram (OR, 1.4; 95% CI, 0.9 t o
2.2) and a regular source of care (OR, 1.2; 95% CI, 0.9 to
1.7) were not statistically significant.
Significant interactions were found for the effect of
church participation by subgroup status. There was a significant interaction between church attendance and insurance status for Pap smear. As displayed in Figure 1, church

FIGURE 1. Odds ratio and confidence intervals for the effect of
church attendance and insurance status on Pap smear.
* P = .004, fully adjusted models.
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FIGURE 2. Odds ratio and confidence intervals for the effect of
church attendance and level of comorbidity on no delays in
care. * P = .027, fully adjusted models.

attendance more than doubled the likelihood of having
a Pap smear in women who were uninsured (OR, 2.3;
95% CI, 1.2 to 4.1), but had no effect on those women with
insurance (OR, 1.0; 95% CI, 0.7 to 1.4). For uninsured
women, the relationship between church attendance
(OR, 2.3; 95% CI, 1.2 to 4.1) and Pap smear was as important as that between having a regular source of care (OR,
2.5; 95% CI, 1.4 to 4.5) and Pap smear. Similarly, level of
comorbidity modified the relationship between church
attendance and Pap smear. Church status nearly doubled
the likelihood (OR, 1.9; 95% CI, 1.1 to 3.5) of having a Pap
smear for women with 2 or more chronic conditions, but
had no effect on those with fewer than 2 conditions. For
the sicker subgroup of women, while the effect of church
status (OR, 1.9; 95% CI, 1.1 to 3.5) and insurance (OR,
2.3; 95% CI, 1.1 to 4.7) on Pap smear receipt were similar,
having a regular source of care (OR, 7.3; 95% CI, 2.3 t o
22.2) had a much more powerful effect. As displayed in
Figure 2, there was also a significant interaction between
church attendance and level of comorbidity for no perceived delays in seeking care. Church attendance was

FIGURE 3. Odds ratio and confidence intervals for the effect of
church attendance by gender on dental visits. * P ≤ .005, fully
adjusted models.

FIGURE 4. Odds ratio and confidence intervals for the effect of
church attendance by age on blood pressure measurement.
* P = .20, # P = .003, fully adjusted models.

associated with increased rates of having no perceived
delays in seeking care for the sicker subgroup (OR, 1.7;
95% CI, 1.2 to 2.5); there was no association for the less
sick subgroup. There was no interaction between church
attendance and age and gender (Figs. 3 and 4).
As expected, insurance status and having a regular
source of care were the most powerful predictors of positive
health care practices. As Table 1 shows, among sociodemographic variables, church attendance was equivalent to
or more important than other traditional sociodemographic
variables. For example, church attendance (OR, 1.6;
95% CI, 1.2 to 2.4) had a stronger effect than educational
achievement (OR, 1.3; 95% CI, 1.0 to 1.6) on blood pressure
measurement.

DISCUSSION
In an African-American, low-income community, about
one third of the residents attend church regularly. Church
attendance was associated with multiple positive health
care practices. Those who attended church were 20% to
80% more likely to report practices such as mammogram,
blood pressure measurements, and dental visits than
their counterparts who did not attend church. Even after
sociodemographic characteristics were taken into account,
church attendance continued to be associated with modest
and large increases in some practices. Moreover, even when
there was no important overall benefit, church attendance
was very important for some subpopulations. For high-risk
groups, such as the uninsured or the chronically ill, church
status was importantly associated to whether a respondent
received a Pap smear or experienced no delays in care. The
effect of church attendance was equivalent to or more
important than most traditional sociodemographic and
economic variables, except for insurance status or a regular source of care.
Consistent with the findings from earlier studies,4,10,20
this study showed a positive association between religious
involvement and health and health care. Kang’s cross23
sectional study
demonstrated a positive relationship
between social integration (a composite measure that
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included church affiliation) and 2 of 6 cancer prevention
services in approximately 600 African-American women.
The use of a composite measure and different study outcomes may explain the differences between the study of
20
Kang and our own. Our study suggests that religious
involvement confers survival benefits to participants by
improving health care practices.
This study is also unique in that it explores the
relationship between church participation and a diverse
group of health care practices in a mixed-gender AfricanAmerican population. While the prevalence of church participation was lower than the previously reported national
22
average of 52%, church participation increased the likelihood of positive health care practices. In addition, the
strength of the relationships varied among the practices
and for at-risk subpopulations. We hypothesized that
church participation would effect greater benefit for the
more vulnerable subpopulations. Our study did not show
4,10,11
the gender-specific effect of that prior work
on church
attendance supports. This absence may be due to differences in populations and outcomes. For example, Straw11
bridge’s study of church attendance used a community
sample that was 8% African American and did not include
subgroup analyses for African Americans. In addition, the
4
11
studies of both Gallant and Strawbridge assessed personal health habits and not health care practices.
For this low-income community, church participation
increased the likelihood of a wide array of health care practices. These practices are diverse in several respects—some
of the practices (Pap smear, blood pressure, and mammogram) are nationally recommended procedures, some
(regular source of care and no delays in care) capture the
nature of relationships that patients have with the health
system, and others (blood pressure measurement and
mammograms) are delivered in traditional fee-based or
insurance-based health systems, as well as in community
or lay settings such as health fairs or churches at no cost
to the patient. If attending religious services does affect
health care practices, what are the potential reasons for
this association? Church attendance may exert its positive
effects through a number of pathways. First, church
attendance may provide social support that facilitates and
reinforces positive health-seeking behaviors. A large body
of literature points to the African-American church providing social support for its members.23,24 Religious adherents
may be more likely to adopt healthy practices because of
25
the church’s emphasis on respect for the body. In addition, the church may provide access to services serving as
a site of service delivery (direct access) or providing information on available services (indirect access). Church
attendance may increase attendees’ self-efficacy about
9,26–28
their health promotion.
Our study has several limitations. The high household
vacancy rate in this community suggests that residents
with unstable housing, the homeless, or near homeless
were underrepresented in our study. A comparison of nonparticipants and participants, however, revealed that there
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were no differences in sociodemographic characteristics
and self-reported high blood pressure. Second, we cannot
draw conclusions about causality from this cross-sectional
study. We also cannot comment on the long-term effects
of church participation. Third, our study looked at organizational religiosity and did not address nonorganization
and subjective religiosity and spirituality. We therefore cannot comment on the relationship between the other types
of religiosity and spirituality and these health care practices. There is an ongoing debate as to whether spirituality
mediates the effect of organizational religiosity on health.13
People may be highly spiritual yet have no church affiliation. In addition, some consider religious participation a
barrier to spirituality. Finally, while we have information
on the frequency of attendance, we have no information
about the nature of the experiences and are limited in our
ability to explain these associations.
This study suggests that attendance at church may
improve the health status of urban African Americans by
increasing the likelihood of preventive health practices.
Importantly, this benefit is particularly observed among
those most in need—the uninsured and chronically ill. Our
study has several important policy implications. First, public health programs that aim to reach low-income residents
may be strengthened through collaboration with churches.
The church may extend the reach of these programs to
church attendees. These programs could also build on the
church’s traditional commitment to reach out to nonattendees,3,23 the community outside its congregation, by
using lay health workers in these partnerships. This model
could help extend the health benefits seen within the
church to noncongregants. Faith-based and community
initiatives at the federal and state level may facilitate these
partnerships. Second, these partnerships are not limited
to service delivery but increasingly, community-based
organizations, including churches, and local leaders are
involved in participatory research efforts to improve community health and health care. In addition, this study
demonstrates that the African-American church may
contribute informally to the health care safety net in lowincome communities. The church’s role in supporting the
safety net may become more prominent as the number of
uninsured Americans increases and term limits for welfare
recipients expire. Third, in addition to assessing patients’
spirituality, clinicians may use church status to identify
low-income persons who are at risk for not maintaining
preventive health care practices and are in need of preventive services. For this high-risk group, clinicians could use
every clinical encounter to assess status of preventive services and provide such services.29 Finally, while the church
represents an important though informal partner in the
health care safety net, it should not be the sole strategy.
Because churches do not reach a substantial segment of
low-income communities, additional community-based
strategies, including the use of community health outreach
workers, need to be employed in public programs aimed
at reaching low-income communities.
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While faith- and community-based strategies are getting more attention from policy makers, further research
on the effect of faith- and other community-based strategies is needed to understand how to improve health and
health care practices among patients who are often locked
out of the traditional health care system. Additional
research is needed to clarify the role of the church in Latino
or rural communities and the relationship among other
aspects of religiosity and spirituality and health.
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